Ch. Zomahli Gordey

Male. Black and white
Whelped November 23, 1967
Bred by L. Person and K. Prior

Owner: Irving and Nancy Bonios
Agoura, CA

Although never shown in England, Gordey left an illustrious heritage behind. He sired Ch. Zomahli Horasahai — England's 1971 top Borzoi and Crufts BOB in 1972. Litter sister Ch. Zomahli Gratseeya was Crufts’ BOB in 1971; litter brother Ch. Zomahli Gueroy was 1969 top Borzoi in England. Gordey's sire was also a Crufts’ BOB winner and a leading producer of champions.

Rydens Periwinkle of Hindham
Reyas Ringer
Eng. Ch. Black Diamond of Enolam
Eng. Ch. Reyas Sandra
Eng. Ch. Reyas Black Magic
Aksanoff Marcovitch
Reyas Rusalka

Zeraph of Carradale
Eng. Ch. Zomahli Chernila
Eng. Ch. Zavist of Carradale

Zomahli Nayada
Eng. Ch. Angelola of Enolam
Reyas Ringer
Eng. Ch. Reyas Black Magic